Dear Student of the Week
Rian Percy - for great work in Spelling each week.
Joshua Dolle - for excellent work every week with Spelling.

Well Done
Sophie Smith - for great effort in learning new sports.
Tyler McGovern - for improved focus and fine motor skills.

P&C AGM
Congratulations to the new office bearers for 2015
President        Mrs Karissa Roberts
Secretary        Mrs Anneliese Alloway
Treasurer        Mr Hugh Bligh

Thank You
Thank you to the outgoing committee Jason Vials for his many years as President and Kate Hook as Secretary for all the correspondence work and Hugh Bligh as Treasurer.
Jason is now the President of the NSW State P&C Federation.

Transition Class
Children are reminded that the colour for our “Show and Tell” program this week is SILVER.
Account reminders for Term 1 payments are attached to today’s individual family newsletters.

Life Education
Students will be visiting the Life Education Van this Wednesday. Please return all permission notes and money tomorrow.

School Contributions
School contributions are going home today. Information is attached. These funds enable us to supply ongoing resources for your children in the classroom. Your prompt attention to this request is appreciated.

Library Awards
Zachy Levi - for great reading in library
Eliza Alloway - for great attention and reading in library.

OSSA Boys and Girls High Jump Events
Hayley Dolle, Tate Percy, William Nutt, Georgie Taberner, Rian Percy and Ruby Nesbitt will be involved in the High Jump Events at The Canobolas Rural Technology High School (CRTHS) this Friday 27 March.
Children are to wear sports uniform including school hat, take their lunch and a water bottle.
Parents will need to transport their children to and from CRTHS.
Junior events will commence at 11.00am with 11 Years and Senior events to follow.
Information and a permission note is attached to today’s newsletter for those students involved. Please return completed notes to school before Friday.

OSSA Athletics Carnival
The whole school will be attending the Athletics Carnival to be held next Monday 30 March at Waratahs Sporting Complex.
Parents will need to have their children there for roll call at 8.30am. Look for the school flag.
Children are to wear sports uniform including hats, sunscreen, take recess, lunch (if not ordering) and water.
If you are taking your child/ren early from the carnival you must advise either Mrs Guisard or Mrs Coulston OR if you have them collected by anyone else the school must be advised in writing in advance.

Junior Sports Events
Mrs G has nominated for all the Year 2 boys to participate in the 200m sprint race at the Athletics Carnival. If your child does not wish to participate then please let Mrs G know by tomorrow so she can withdraw them from the race.

please see over

Term 1 Week 9 - 23 March 2015

Tuesday 24/3/15
Scripture

Wednesday 25/3/15
Transition Class
Life Education Van

Thursday 26/3/15
Library

Friday 27/3/15
OSSA High Jump Events CRTHS
ICAS Entries due
Sport

Monday 30/3/15
OSSA Athletics Carnival Waratahs Sports Complex
Performance & Development
Ms Harris and Mrs G will be attending a training workshop on Performance and Development on Tuesday. This training is due to changing assessment for teachers and principals. Mrs Smith will be with K/1/2 and Mr Ferguson will be teaching Years 3-6. Ms Harris will also be attending a Primary Principals’ Meeting on Friday. Mrs Coulson will replace Ms Harris on Friday.

Thank You
Thank you to Sophie and Stephen Smith from Hillside Harvest for sending down a box of pears for the children. They were delicious.

ICAS Assessments Years 3-6
A reminder that entries and money for all the tests must be back to school by this Friday 27 March. If you require a new entry form please see Mrs Henry. These tests are optional.

Regards
Ruth & Staff

Attachments
School Contribution Information
OSSA High Jump Events Permission Notes (individual families)
OSSA Athletics Carnival Permission Note and Event lists (all families)
Nutrition Snippets Cancer Council NSW
Transition Class Account Reminders (Individual families)
Oberon Village Art Competition (holiday activity)
Receipts (individual families)